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Willi llic Lclluv Cm. II,. iIMmii, mill
u meeting ol till' Imiml tVIIH culled
It It I TllI'M.lll.V U'llll'll l'l'l'll III III,!

iuT(.niiii,',iii sir. t nipple's
linn mill In IIim iiiiiilniiiii. in nf ,n.
m. Henry In II Hire of Ktrrelurv.
Mr Whipple li ft liniiii'illiili'lv for Ids
now Held mid Mr. Henry Ih now In- -

sullied mm Necrelur.V ol tlii company
I'lic Ki'iilli'ini'ii In iiii'Hlloii ari en

mi' n unil I ln Nugget con
gt'ultilulcH liotli.
Tin: Woman'm Ci.t n.

Mrs. II, II, .lull eiilciluhicd the
Wiiiiiiiii'h i'IiiIi an, I a fitv luvlli'il
guests ut lt- liomii IiimI .Hatimlay
illli'i'iioiiii. , progrum wiih rendered
consisting of music anil puiiers on
our New I'iibkchhIihin, Hawaii, Philip.
IiIiiim ami I'ortii llli'o, tin. rcgiiliir
toilf for study mi that tiny. A gen-rra- l

illw'tiKHiun followed tin- - rending
ofi'at'li paniM' Al tlit i'Ii ihi- - of Hi,.
proKi'iim a kiii'xhIiiu content iviin In-

dulged In, I'm It tui'iiilit'i' anil gucsl
repii'Mimtlng . Iiiinli ami I'licli trying'
o guess (lie IiiioI.n UMiti'hi'itti'iI. ,f,.'some amiiHi.in(.ui ami a Kri'al neul of

iiiirii niiuiiiUK nit' I'onti'Ht i'IohciI ami
wuHfollntvi.il liy ii'fii'Mliiiii'iilM idler
wlik'li l lii print, for guessing Hii
largest iiiiiiiIii'I' of hooks wusuwurd-I'l- l

to Mrs. Ii Henry, iniirli In lli,
iIi'IIkIh of all. Tltom. prcwnl were:
Mrs. II. II. .lob. Mtm. l I). Wheeler.
.Mi-h- . Ht'iiry Vcutch. Mi-h- . Durtvln

Mi'H. ,. I.iirvh. Mrs. S.
Ilraiiil. Mi'H. I.ee lli'iirv. ,M rs. V. II.
AliraniH. Mrs. Iliirkhnldcr, Mrs. Hugh
IU'Iiiic. Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Hi'Iihiiii,
Mi'h. Hrrlirrt Caltln, Mrs. A. I.. Ilrlggs
ami MIhhi'h I.iicv ami ICiiuua Jolt.
H.MI Nctt'M.

In a private letter invulveil In IIiIh
city early IIiIh tveuli It U learneil Unit
CIllU .luckHon, formerly a ri'Hlilenl
mnl wliu Iiuh iiiany frlemlH here. Ih
KcrloiHly III with coiiHiimptloii.

It I lilt.

WOODS. OAI.VIN. The V iiinulliH
ciltl hoii of Mr. mnl Mrn. I.. It.
Won. U of IhlM city, illeil at the
family liomii la thin city, Nun-tin- y

May Itxi:i, of pneiiuionlu,
after an IIIiii.hh of only a few InnirH.
'I'lte dentil nf the little one wih a

ptvnlliirly (IIhIiihIiik liloiv to the
.piireiitH. Some miiiitliH ,i u the little
one wiih Beverly Iniriu-i- l on Hie hip
mnl II ttiiH Mr. WooiIh work the
lust thing liefore the IiuIh- - ivuh put
tonlcep toilreHH the tiiirn each night
mnl he hail Ihvi iiic ho aceiiHlomeil to
It Hint, wlili IiIh Hympailiy for Hie
little Htifferer. It maile Hie tank of de-
livering the IiuIh to IiIh Maker all the
more trying. Only a few InnirH after
the liny patted ti Ih father'H ehuek for
the hint tliiiejuml death came, an-
other little hoii came to the mother
to give cheer to the torn IteurlM nf;
the parentH.
i:M.li:it.S()N Winer i:.-- DI,i at

J.iike View. Oregon, April HI, l!Mi.l
of heart iHni-unc- . aged :t'.l yearn, il

mailt Iih mid :i dayn.
DceeiiHCtl wiih the eldent Hon of

II. W. mnl I). ('. CmerHon nf HiIh
vicinity.

ma in; n:n.
MAUTIN-ltAWUN- ds - Weilnwilnv

evening. May II. IIni.'I, at the home
of Mi-h- . I'et Smiford la IIiIh cll.v,
Mr. .1.(1. Martin and Mih. Minnie
HawlliiH, Itev. Wallace olllclattug.

a i"AUMi:it stii.vi(iiiti:ni:d oi:t.
"A iiiiin living on ii furla uviir lieiu

CHII10 III il Blinrt time ng uiiinpletely
ilouhleil tin ttith rhuiiiiiiitUin. I Iiiiii.I.mI
lihn n bottle olCliuiiiU'rldin' I'nin lliilm
lllitt told him to iimi il freely mi. I if tint
MitlMled idler unit),; it he m'eil not iv n
cent for It." h.ivh t'. I'. It iyiler, of Put-tun- s

MHIh. X. V. "A lew i'Ihvh later he
tvulkcd lulu the Hlinii iih Mnilflit n h a
f tring and IiiiihIihI iiih ii dollar fiiy i ng,
'u'lte mo another bottle ol Chaiuber-IiiIii'- h

rain Italia. I want It in the
limine nil I tin time for il ctiiod inc.' "
For mile by l.voim A Aiiile(jule, Drftin,
IIciikoii DriiKl o., ('uttngit drove.

The ninny frlemlH of Dude Sum
Onroutto will bo pIcuHcd to learn
that the old gentleman Iiiih ho far
recovered IiIh health iim to be able to
bo upon the HtrcctH.

nous.
WOODS To Mr. mid Mrn. I.. It.

WooiIh of (IiIh city, on Sunday,
May !l, l!M:i, a hoii.

IJXI'HUSSION 01' (1RATITUDIJ.

1 wish to oxproHH my Hlucero gratl
tilde to tho inuny cltUeim of Cottage
(Irovo who ho kindly ami willing
HHHlHted In tho recent IIIiichh of my
wife and death of our llttlo boy. Wo
foci that though Htraugei'H wo

uh kind troutmout iih If wo hud
boon cUIbciih for many yenrn and wo
will novor forgot the lilndnoHH hIiowii
uh.

I.. It. Wooiih.

Funnel' Walt linker wiih la town
HiIh week.

Ilonry .IoIiuhoii, the Invincible, wiih
doing tho town hint weok.

HIhu littHy looking yard that of
tho S. 1'. and O. & H. II. Hyn.

Long & lllughum nro HiIh week
lllllng largo order fortlio A tcltliiHon,
Topckn unil Santa Fo Kallwiiy.

Mr. mnl Mi'H. Fa'd l,ainb, of Hu.
geno, vlHltod with Mrn. LnmbV pu.
rontH, Mr. and Mth .1. II. UiwIh, Iiih!
Sunday, roturulng homo Monday
morning.

A now Hiiwmlll with u dally ca-

pacity of BO.OOO foot Ih to bo built ut
otico at A'm Hiding eight iiiIIoh Hontli
of Cottage (Irovo by Alexander
ic Campbell.

Lonlri llaggor & Co,, patent attor-noy-

WuHlilngton, I). C, report that
recently Mr. John M. Gulp, iv resident
of thlH plnco, obtulucd u vuluablo
patent for ImprovomontH In bottlcH.
A printed copy of thin patent will bo
furnlHhod froo to any reader of HiIh
paper on application to tho iibovo-niinio- d

attorneys. Mention tlilH
jmpor In writing.

I

iciinit
Hiiutfny.

poHtolllce.

! i- I. .1 .1. .J, .t. . l. .J. .j. i, .J, .t. .1. ,

VV yum? Co.
I'MJMIII.N'ti.

Curry n complete of llurihwire, I'luwure, mi o
llmiKi'M, in Impli-inchl- s Mining HutiilliN, IncKnl-IN-

illulit Powder Co.'m I'owdcr, Cups I'iimc,
hi "IMCI" illcyelcH,

"The Charter Oak Hardware Store."
Wynno Hardware Co., Proprietors.

Dr. I.oivn oeiiltMipllclun Kugciio.
lint' vIhIIimI cll.v over!

.1. I.. I.ello.v leliiriieil In I'littliiiiil
Weiliit'Hilny.

Try of tlioe elinlee peifiiuieH
ai, oi'iiHiiii t o.

or Welch npeiil Suniliiy III Kllgene
iiih imiiny.

N. II. Mnrlln iiiihUih llylng trip to
llugeliii TiicHilny.

U'wIh Hartley retiirned from
Soul hern Oregon Monday.

l''rt'Hh Ineail at lloiitti llukery,
depot. Try It.

H. SIiiiiiioiih cxpeclH to to
CiiHtcrn Oregon about .Inly 1.

Your prcHcrlptloiiH lllleiKJI'lt.'K, at
lleiiHon Drug Htnre.

('. DcIiihiih Ih liucli (loin Callfoi'iilu
re he panl year.

Ilootl lunch coffee at
I Ionic llukery, depot .

ItcprcHcntatlvf Shelley, of Kiigcnr
In city TucHiluy oiNiiihIiichh,

MIhh .Mamie lllngham Ih vlHltlng
ner i)i if - in wecl;.

Wall daughter lle--

uetta vlHlled la IviigeiietlilH week.

Wood Ih vlnltlng
with llertlui Tail at

well.

llni. vim,
I'm mid

mnl
full unil lliu now

IIiIh

Home
mug

wiia

the,
near the

move

Co'h

wlic Iiuh lieen Hid

and lint Hie
near the

wiih our

iiiih cliy iiuh
.Mi-h- . Kiln and

Mih. Her! tliln
wis-- .MIhh Cren

Are you louklng for toilet nrtlcleH?
linii HKo lleiiKon DriigCn MHtore

Mi-h- . I'rcil rceliler, of ItOHehurg
viHiu-t- i iron ih lent .1 out ut- - am
TiioHduy on her way lo I'ortlaml.

I'ele (llllitl'l lite well knoit'ii travel
ing man wiih In town thin week

I'rof. .Iiih. Moon. of the Drntii
.Miriuul, iiuhhi-i- I throiiuh on .Mote
ilny'H local.

Mih. W. II. Illulr returned Momlny
from vlHltlng her hoii, Frank, In Kit-- ;

gi'Ho- -

C W. Sloat came down form Ho-- I

hernia unil left for Ktigcno TucHtluy.
liookH, uiaga-lnc- iiovcIh, nil klinln

at llagle Hook Store, 1 door went of

Itev. ooley, nf I'ulriiiotiut, Ih
viMiting wltli IiIh hoii, I.. I. Wooley
oi iiuh ciey.

Siv tliiiM- - ItutH at the ruHlilou
Htnre. MIhh Mary llarteln,

Dr. Ilrowii, of i:ugeiie, itintle u
vlnlt to our town the llrnt

of the wtvk.
Tho I'uclllc Tlmttor Uoinpmiv'H

olllco Ih receiving a coat of paint lliln
week.

MIhh TlioiiipHon, nf Ilugeiie, a for-
mer teacher lu the public nchool. Ih
vlHltlng here with frfemlH.

livery article iimlcr the huh iihiiuIIv
carried by drug Hturen can Im' had at
the HeiiHini Drug Co.

Chan. .Nowlmid left Monday for
AIhtiIccii, WuhIi., where he goon to
take a portion for the Hummer.

New HhlewuIkH un r built on
TomicKNco Htreot bel ween Fotirtli unil
I'lfth Htl'lH'lH. '

Among Hioho from Illackbutte
vlHillug hen- - IIiIm wwk wen Mrn. W.
II. DciiiiIh anil r. V. Copper.

The hamlHome of T. K.
I'umplH'll on Itlver Htm-- t Ih being
paiiuisi iiiih ween.

Mih. Mbinlo Anhby mid children
are vlHillug .Mrn. AhIiIii-'- pareatH lu
thlHclty. Mr. ami Mrn. F. K. Miller.

iiatH oi ino latent pattern and
trimmed at the FuhIiIoii

millinery Htoro. MIhh Mnry HnrtclH,
prnprletreHH.

.1. W. linker, tho.Nowtlame Warden
who taken IiIh olllco July 1. WciIiioh-da- y

heat la IiIh oath of olllco and IiIh
lioutlH for approval.
I.O.ST A nalr of uohl rim. IiIl-I-.
bridge liberal reward will
be paid to the Under. Iteturn to thin
nlllce.

Hon Dinger lleriumm, the next
( ougrcHHiimu from HilHillHtrlt't, made
HiIh olllco a pleuHimt call WedncHilay

Col Drake, a well known iiowh
paper and mining nimi from I'orllaud,
viHiieo i oi i age tirove iiiih wook.

Anything and overythlug la the
Htatlonery Hue at Hie Faglo Hook
Stoas 1 door went of poHtolllce.

Mrn. I). T. Awbrey Ih homo from a
month'H vh with ivIatlvcH lu I'ort- -

lund. Tom Ih lu much better humor
now.

hchc, uumuotto I'liotoH fl.'--Ti per
noz tor a Hiiort tiuio omy ut niiunn-felt'-

tlullery oppoxtto MuhouIc hull
went Hide.

MIhh Dollle Smith, of Sprlnglleld
ivtiirued houiH Sntunliiy after h two
week h vlnlt with hernlnter, Mrn. A.
C. I'o wen.

MIhh I.iiIii Hull left hint Sunday tor
Colorado SpringH, Colo , wheiv nho
will Hpenil tho Hummer vlHltlng rein-tlvc- n

and frleuiln.

When you Hunt a pleiicuiit physio try
Chimibcrlain'ri Stninaeh and Liver
TablclH. Thev m o cimy to tako n ml
plcimant In ellecl. corHiilo by IIoiikoii
Drill! Co.

TIioho beautiful IiatH at HieFanhiou
mllllncr.v Htore. uro going font. You
HUould avail yournelf of Iho prlvlllgo
of Neolug them uml making your

ut once.
(1. O. Mcdllvorv wont to Shaw.

Marlon county, Saturday on hunt-iich-

Ho will roturn' noon accom-
panied by IiIh family mid will renldo
in tho now house belonging to Kd
Long.

You ubo modlcluon, don't you?
Then you liavo iircHcrlntlonn lllled.
don't you? Well, thou, you want
them lllled at a reliable Iiouho, don't
you'.' Did It over occur to you that
lleiiHon Drug Co. Ih that kind of iv
Iiouho. You try It unit seo that'8
all.

It In never too Into todo good, lint
It Ih HonietlinoB too Into to get the
liCHt HclrctloiiH In tho latent dcnlgiiH
and Htylcn of ladlon' huts, for tho
rciiHon tlmt Homo other lady linn
taken ndvantngo of tho opportunity,
and imrchnHcd tho "very one" you
wanted. Therefore, coino uh curly uh
poHulblo and iniiuo your Hciection ot
your Hprlng hut at tlio Fuslilon
Mllllnory Stoi-o- , MIsh Mnry Ilnrtoln,
proprlotroHH.

v.

k

II Ih hinted In Hie hint uiitulicrnf
the that the nlllclal paper
of I lie order of KulghtH of Jlntvu-Iiu'-

will hooii lieenlurged.
MIhh llrinllic Veulch vImIIciI ovrr

Siindny at llugeini iih I he giienl of
MIhhch I.iiIii Ciirrln and Neva I'or- -

klllH.

IIi'V. (' II. Wallnce will ini.in.li nt
the Cunilierlnml rreHliyterlnn thiirch delivered
hum rtiimtay at tne tiHtiul hour. Allare cordially Invited lo atlend.

Lincoln Taylor and

iiioiintnltiH
timber cIuIiiih.

W. Ilerg
npenl a few daj'H thin week la the
i oiihi. eon;
Ihelr

looking lifter

Nam Idle, item. Hlateceiitraleoin-mllteeiiian- .
wuh here Frldav and

Satiirduyon IiiimIiiohh enmiecled wllh
I liecongreHHloiial campaign.

Frank (londiiiau rcltirned Satur-da- y

from a vlnll down the viulev.
HecnliHldei'H ICugeue the bent Inwn
lu the valley aflerCntlage drove..

W. F. Sliauufelt left Ttienihiv morn-
ing for Lawrence, JuinnaH, where ho
goen iih Oregon', delegate to the
OrmidCovncll of the Fraternal Aid
.tHHOI'lllIIOll.

Attorney N. i:. Mmkley uml tvlfo,
of Morro, Sherman County, Fiintem
Oregon, art! vIhUIiik Mr. .Marklev'H
paiviilH, Mr. and Mm. Dave Marklev
ofthlnclly.

A large party of dypnlen emue to
town Tuenday. but their ntav wiih
etilHhorl by tho city iiiuihIiiiI who
exleuiled them mi luvltntlou tomnve
on, ami liie.v moved on.

II.

Chan, llruilemi left Monday for
Alanka where he exncelH In ivmiiln
all Hummer. Mr. Ilruiieaii Ih Inter.
entcd 111 the oil lleldn which liromlHe
to yield ImmciiHc wealth In I i ur
future.

dill MeudotVH In down from ItTi.
heiiilu uml ivportH everything mov-
ing. Ilonayn the Oregon Securltlen
Co., areriiHlilmr work nt nil ihelr
liferent cainnn ami that a fcelliu? o(

coulldenco and HittlHfactlon prevadeH
the whole district.

Several men came In from the (iolil
CroBn on a vacation the tlmt of the
wiH'k. Much irood work Ih
done that valuable proiiertv under
the illtiTtloii of Supt Hlgglun.

day.

work

when
track

stenm

been commenced ,.t
of It the

Ih here.
way

great const or
have iilace made hoah

Work
V"U.1' '"

of oIoihiuI
learn tlmt he In In Portland tak
lag treatment for rnncer. uml tlmt
llln liliyslcluu. n noted Iiiih
udvlHcil liltu that he can cure him
permanently lu from six to eight

I'lie P. T Is ninklin- -
largo shipments of piling to Salt
Lake Cltv. The cotiimnie luiu nt,
order tor liou.ooo of nl lnir. ami
owing to the scarcity of water In

have exnerleiieed
illlllctilty gettliigthelrpllliigilown
lotiiin point, nut tlie company con
lldently exiM-ct- n to be ublo to com
plete the large by the Inst
ol l li Ih month.

Mm. Walter wan panseii-g.i- r

Tuesday for her homo ut Mal
City, she returning

tho funeral of her father, ,1. W. Mnn-terso-

who died at Hold Hill re-
cently. Mr. Masternon lived for
many yearn In thin city ami lie
ami bin family are well romemlorod
by ninny of our

Dr. llprgiti. Puna, Ilia., "I
have uycil Mallard's Snow Liniment

iccoimnciiil it to mv (rienil-- , I
am coiillilcnt there in no bettar maile.
It in dandy for burns." Those who
lite on faruiH nro liable to

nceideiital cuts, biirimand
which heat rapidlv tihcn Ilallard'H

l.iniinent is applied.
uln uvs bo in the for of

ow and I. IK) at Xew
I'rn Drug Stoic.

tilth best for
ithout wan lulvbed by

his Mr Alex liicluird, try
bottle of Cliniiibcrlaiu's Stomach and
I. it er He so. la well
man today. If troubled with indigestion,
bad in tho lack of nimctilu
or constipation give Tablets
trial, you mo certain to lio moro

with tho result. For sale
at i!o cents per Drug Co.

OUT (IT TI
'I ho Oregon & SotillicnMcrn Kiillwny

In Knpldly llullilliiic uml llallimtlng
In Done nn I'nst n the Stcnin

Can Deliver (iravel.

CONDI HONS AT AIIMJS.

Work Ih progi-cnnln- on theOregiin
& SotitheuHleru Itallroml with all
PohhIIiIo I'Upldlly. The Hlcimi nhnvol
In working Hilnilldl.. ho hii.vh Supt.
lolinll. I'eai'Honn, the uveriigo utim- -

lier of cur IouiIh u da.i now IicIiil'
being about loo, and

conlldeiitly hojien, with the aid of
the new engine, No. (I, which arrived
hint .Sunday, to liiereiiHe the
toabout 1W car limdn per The
gravel pit In well opened up,
tho well Into the
bank, whicho.Xieilllen matternmuter-Inlly- .

The Hlemu nliovel loadn a car
lua llttlo Ii'hh (linn tlini' mlmitcK,
and the train In It In
run out on the where the nil ih

made, the are net and
the Hteam shovel set In motion,
which e.lcam every nne of tho fifteen
or twenty enrs of lis load In about

I lite minutes, t Iiiih II can seen Imiv
rapidly and with what perfect system
tho wnrk Is going on.

The dirt taken from the opening of
the gravel bed In nee I nt tho
Mostly mid river Iii'IiIki-- which
ore now Itto pml ono
hull fisjt, from tholr luvel.

Mr. I'earnoliH Htulen that it Ih now
forgone conclusion Hint tho road

Will ln built to the Ited bridge thin
summer, as thoy have now on liiiuil
Hiilllcleiil rnlln to complete the work
that fur. All effort, however, will be
mude to punh the road on to the
Warehouse If but owing to
the scarcity of material. It In iiultel
doubtful if sullluleiit cm lie
m'clired to reach tho Warehouse.

At the gravel cook liutiseelghty-liv- e

men are now fed dally. .Mr.
I'earnoun will visit I'ortlaml this weok
with the view of securing the

for another thirty which
will enable him to complete the
of ballasting.

lie

lie

mi. interim tvurL- HuWhile
tun. Iluzeltou, mi old time vet on (In. ,!... ,t
Hilncommiiulty but now of l'oin-tlil- place, IhhuIiI that arrange-roy- ,

WiihIi., vlHltlng 1 1 Ik Iiih! luentn are now nearly ted amivisit seventeen yearn ago. The ihata civw nf men tvlllcomi .tin.
chnngen uml ImprovemeutH ruction In a week ten davn.

which taken him tin: waiion
ulmoHt a tntul ntruuger. on tho t'humpioii Creek

The many frlendn of JoIiuhoii I'm- - r"ml H "" K'ory.
lor thin cltv will be ; ;r. i earnon wiih over tae road a

now

siieelnllst.

weeks.

. Comnaiiv

f,s-- t

the
streams irn-n- l

In

contract

Moore n

heur was from

both

wiites:
;

an

a
especially

many brulccs,

Snow It should
kept house cases

eniergciicy , f

tho doctors stonach
trouble, it

did mid a

taste month,
thceo a

nun
than pleased

box by Pennon

lluliti:
Shovel

Till'.

deliver

now
now being

loaded

iM'lug broken

lielng
Itow

original

a

a amount

pit

shovel days,
work

i ..t

.

few dayn ago and sh.vh that about
one undone-fourt- h iiiIIch Ih now com-
plete, anil the grading for at leant
another mile In lu evidence, awaiting
the rock crow, lie stated that the
men nro divided Into three crews, the
timber crew, grading crew mid the
rock crew. The duty of the tiinlier
civw In to fall and dlnpoK- - of the
tlmlHT. The grading crew then
piinseH along and establishes the
grade, uml the hohsupuml
with the nli! of giant powder tnken
out the rock uml iiiukcH the road
ready for travel. Some thirty-liv- e

men are at work on the road at the
present time, and the work will 1k
com ileted lu July. It will be n splen-
did road when completed, with --. s;r
cent grade.

Till: MINI'S.
f the uiluenMr. Pearsons

Htates Hint he In more tlinu pleused
At the Chiimiiloii thlnirHiire iroliiL-o-n

smoothly, arraiigeuientH for tho new
13 Htamp mill now completed
ami i no worK under way.
Some splendid ore bun been struck In
the Champion, and Superintendent
Mathewn Is now laying out another
tunnel. At the rich base ore
has been Htruck' In tunnels Xon. L'and
4, ami the further in on the ore they
get the greater appears theiiimntlty.
w org win noon comineuce on the
Helena, which ban heea delayed In
making other material Improvements
and owing
While Mr. Pearsoan did not have an

I opportunity to visit other than the
tm-go- propertlen.

Mr. Josenli Pouiiaville. of Stillwater, heard many nattering reportn from
Minn., idler having spent over iL'.OOO ' the varloun section of the camp, and

relief,
druggist, to

Tablets

ruined

possible.,

groiiiiu

Musick

In sanguine In the expression that
llohenila In the coming camp ot the
Northwest.

Frank Dumewnod. of Wlldtvood,
paid thin olllco a pleasant call Tuen-
day. Mr. Daniewood mid brother,
loo, ure doing construction work on
thoO. &s. K. Ity.. uml being culled
to this end 'of the line spent Tuesday
evening In town.

SKILLMAN &
Leading: Grocers of CotUca Grove.

Everything new, fresh and clean. Where the majority trades,
evidently tho prices nro right, (live uh a trial, and wo mlmll

o emieavor to ptenso you. rroduco a specialty.

.JUUUULIIJUUIAJUJUUIJULIIA

tothocllinatli-coiidltloiis- .

Real Gstate and
Mining Stock, Timber Claims,

Bfirgnins in ranches and city
Mining property in Dolicmin.
for fill kinds of mining stock.
Call on us if looking for timber.

fllOM

BENSON

Bring Your Ore to Be

Lines
Assaying

property.
Exchange

Assayed

B 111 R Q & MEDLEY

ho

M!W ICIJ CKIJAA1 I'ARI.ORS.

.MeHiIauieH I ouch ami Malolie oM'ti-ei- l
Ihelr uewlv lllled place .venter lay

and me In lie complimented upon
the lieatiii'HH and wat In
which It In furiilHhed. livers tiling Ih
entirely new and shining. The new
fountain on their counter In verv
nl inn live. The Indies make their
own iiiiiiIIch and n.trup which will
altvayn be fouuil frenh. Ire Cream Ih
Ihelr Hpoelult v and all are cordially
Invited to rallauil becniiieacitmliiteil
tvnii ine mines nun iiietr ware. The
parlors shall be known uh the
"Wave" and Indirectly opposite, the
.Sherwood Hotel, dlvo the ladles an
early call.

NOTIOI! FOR l'UIIMCAT.OX.

United 8 tales I.hii.I Olllee,
Kunebiirif, Orivon. May 'J, HKi.t.

Notice In given thai m e

with tho provUioim of the act of
Oolitfrwis of Juno .'I, IH78, entitled "An
act lor Ihe sido ol limber land in the
Htates of California, Oregon. Nevmla mnl
Washington Territory," an exle'ided to
nil tho Public Land Htates by net of An- -

gild l, iw.'. d
I'UAM.K WOOD. Z

of Kllgene, Co of I,hiiu, HtHte of Or-.- , J
ban thin day IIIhI in this oHice" his sworn
stateiiieiil No.fiOW (orthe purchase of the J
'V ' ' oeuig iai j, .', .t ana i oi sec
.No 2, ill Tp 21 South. of ltaii(!i..5 W. ami
will oiler proof to show that the hind
sought is more valuable for its limber or
stone than (or agricultural purHjses, anil
to establish his claim to said lurid before
.1. .1. Walton, V S Commissioner at
ICtiliene, Oregon, on Saturday thollth
lav of July, 100S.

lie mimes as witnesses:
lieorKe N. Mclean, of Wnllervllle,

l.ine Co., Ore, Kd Tobey, (ieorL-- e M.
Miller, Nat tun T. WIImjii, of Kugvne.
I.RHO Co , Ore.

Any and nil persons claimiiiK adverse-
ly the d lamN are

to lllo their clnims In this otlice
oiior Is'forosaid lllth day of July, 11)03.

J. T.'llBiisiKs. Itc.-iste-

W A NT K D S IC V II 1 1 A I . INDUSTItl
oils ik.tsoii'1 In each state to trntel
for house, estubllshed eleven yeurn
mid with a large capital, to cull
upon lnerchatitn uml ugentH for sue-- 1

censful and profitable line. Permu-- 1

nent engagemeiit. Weekly cash
sauiry oi j'lx ami mi traveling

and Motel bills advanced in
cash each week. Kxiwrlence not
essential. Mention reference and en-
close envelope. THE
NATIONAL, XU Dearborn St., Chi-
cago.

KOIt THOSE WHO LIVE ON FAKMS.
TOO Git EAT A KISK.

In almost every neighborhood sonio
one ban ilUil from an attack of colic jr
cholera inorhiis, often Iwforc medicine
could be procured nra physician

A reliable rcinisly for these
diseases sho Id be kept nt hand. The
risk Is too Rreat for anyone to take.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy has undoubtedly sivrd
the lives of more eople and relieved
mote pnln and suireriiig than any other
madicine in use. For sale by Lyoms &
Applecate, Drain, ltensou Drue Co..
Cottage Orove.

Miss Gertie Iltirdlck nnd MIsh
Lizzie Orpurd attended the Eptvorth

Convention at Corvnllls thin
week:

Six thotiHuml nine hundred stock
companies own of the
wealth of the German empire.

.1. W. linker nut lu a new front la
the Grlssen building on Main street
this week, which greatly improves
the apiK-arauc- of tho profwrty.

Strength mid vigor come of good
food, duly digested. "Force", u
reudy-to-serv- e wheat and barley
food, adds no burden, but sustains.
nourishes, invigorates.

Postmaster I. P. Iiiman wnslnfrom
Loriine Thursday and announces Hint
It will not tn many dayn until the
telephone will bo completed. The.
poien nave Doeii set and the wiring Is
now g (lone, the lino men start
lug from thin point und reaching the
vt Heeler x Owens .Mill nnt Thursday
The machinery for the creamer' also
arrived thin week.

FORTY ACRE RANCH

FOR SALIi.

If taken within tlio next
ten dn.vn tho40 ucre hill ranch
that I. have been offering for
SWHMKI, enn bo bought for
SoOO.OO, only purt of which
must lie rush. Thin place la
a bargain nt that price mid
will bring (several hundred
dollars more than that be-
fore tho summer In over.

It In located about three
and
of tho city, near Long &
IMughnm's Logging camp,
and close to a good rond.
There In a fairly good house
and sqmo outbuildings on
the place, also an orchard,
good fences, springs, etc. etc.
There In enough saw timber
uml wood on It toinoretlian
pny for It.

If you wish to purchase
a place of thin kind, cull on
or address,

Lki: W, IlKNltY,
Cottng" Grove.

IJUUUUJLSJUUUUUJUiJLaJl

IS

TIIK--

Grocery Store
OK

& Morse
the place to

your groceries.

AJUUUlB

buy

Everything is clean,
new, fresh and of first
grade quality.

iiFwiirwwitrwwwiirwiinnifrwiinuiinirnninfMirwE

1 Qprfag Q beve-- 8o arc we

r: With Spray Pumps and Sprny Compouiul. 3

r

- I Iocs, Itaken and Cultivators.
Ollver'H Stwl mid Chilled Plows.

A full and complete I. Ine ol Hardware, Stoves and

our

the
of in Not a can nor

of on the bat that is as fresh
as is on the

Our Prices Arc the and Is

I &

New back
and

Accessories.

Mining Supplies Specialty.

r & vanaennurg
iuiiiiiiaimmiUiiiiaiuiuiiijiiiiimiiiiiiJUiuJuiuiuiiiiiiR

and

f years years in 2S but All guar- - 3
Sjf Call and 2
E: Hall. West Side, drove. S

&

or

&
of

Our Good for Low

Tools and

tt :: t :i: $ $ :: :f: :M: r(: y if,

T UT T

r l li
U i III U 1

to snvoyou money on every tliliiR to
furnish iv home

Big Sale now on for 30
10 per Cent on

-

ft t
TO ALL. THE LADIES.

The lean, tho fnt
The Btout, tlio tall

Ood bless their soula
AVo lovo them.

And llko to 8eo them pleased uh
they nro sure to bo if they ubo any ol
tho toilet nrtlcles from tho New Km

NOTICE.
Tho Nugget tuken this

to notify Its that here-nft-er

thoso who wish
tho Weekly will bo

to pny $2.50 for tho two
papers. This raise Is ntcessnrv on
account of iv raise on tho

FOR SALE.

and

Three set double buggy harness or
win initio tor nay or grain.

ClIIUSHAN & llANflH,

THE

u

OF

Wngonn.
Tinware.

3

svWS

CHSfi 6R0C6RY
Has Freshest Line

Groceries Cottage Grove.
package gbods shelves

obtainable market. Quality guaranteed
Lowest Satisfaction Guaranteed

HAUEIS WILLIAMS, Props.

SHANAFELT'S 1

Photograph Gallery

grounds

NOW OPEN.

Best Lenses

Cameras.

Fifteen experience, eight Portland
Nothing first-clas- s work. Work
anteed. Lowest prices. examine work.

Opposite Masonic Cottage

W. S. Chrisman & Ely Bangs

BANGS

Bohemia

First Class Turnouts, Double

CHRISMAN

Siorie.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE

KNOWLES GETTYS
Proprietors

...The Miners Supply House...

Motto: Goods Prices.

General Merchandise. Miners' Ammunition

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

ILltJ
oro tore Co.

Biinrnntecfi
Including

Stoves, Ranges, Carpets and Jlattinis,

New Line of Wall Paper,

Clearance days;
Discount everything.

EUGENE OREGON

fefr-f- r W

Drugstore.

opportunity
subscriber

thoNuggotnud
Oregonlun

Oregonlau

PROmiETOIU

Llack Butte Stages.

NOTICE.

Dcjiurtnient of tho Interior,
United States Land Olllee,

Itoseburg, Ore., Apr., 25, 1003.
Notice Is hereby given that tho ap-

proved plat of surver of
Township 2a South, Ituugo 4 East.
Township 211 South, Ilnngo 5 Kast.
Township 24 South, Itango 11 Kast.
Township 24, South, Ilnngo 4 East,

havo been received from thoHurveyor
General for Oregon and on

Thursday, May 28, 1003, at 0 o'clock
u. in.
tho said plats will bo filed In this
olllco, and tho land embraced there-
in, being In tho Cnscado Forest

will bo open to entry on and
after said date, only topcrHonsshow-In- g

settlement thereon prior to
September 21th, 1803, the dutooftho
executive order sotting apart said
land as n forest reserve

J. T, IliuiiiiKH, Iteglster.
J. II. JIootii, Jtecelvcr.


